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5" "2_---- ?1 ?-Happy And Prosperous New Year to AllIf you are not one of our regular customers why not start the New Year rightand become one now. To our many customers and friends we thank you with all
our heart for your past patronage, especially for your liberal patronage and support

we are per-
for the Eall business of 1911. 'Tis indeed with much gratitude that

Clearance Sale

mitted to say that our sales from Sept. 1st 1911 to Jan 1st 1912 show a gain of
$39815*51 over same period of time for 1910. In looking through our stock we
find quite few a odds, ends and seasonable goods so we are going to put on our
Annual

Move the Stock,us our policy is ¡mil has always been lo offer our customers now und frosh goods. We iiiiist iBip. [f you will read whal wo have to say you will find astonishing buying chances. Wewant you to como to our store und attend to what we suv ¡md learn to your advantage. "Be Awhn" and stretch your dollars to their limit. You will find downward trend of prices.Excel them? Impossible! Equal them? Try! Investigate them! We believe in progresswtiuèthods, and weare determined not to have any dull season at our store.?-?-----^M-^^^^^^^^M_
_Glanee With a Keen Eye Down this Bargain List, and Note What we Offer From Monday, January 8th through January 20th.
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Space does not permit of us naming our

W ' C^^ÄfiTv Prices- But lavish values viii be fascinat-

<g£=^jing features of the sale, prices that tell with
Jc^ conviction their own stories.

Clothing MEN'S HATS
$3.50 values for 2.98; 3.00 values for 2.69; 2.50 valus for 2.13;2.00 values for 1.78; 1.50 values for 1.23, Big lot of hats vary¬ing in price, one and two of a kind will be sold at 98o each.
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